
When your sister is something 

of a mess, what does it mean 

to be the best aunt to her 

kids? How about when one of 

the kids attempts suicide? 
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Family Loyalty 
BY PAMELA TOUTANT 

THE ATE S P R I N G N r G II T I arrived home yvith l1Iy 
hvelve-year-old daughter, buoyant fi'om a party witll a group of Ll' r rri nels , I 
knew from my husband's bce that something was wrollg. My siste r Leslie had 
called: Earlier that day, her thirtecl1-year-oid oHughte r, Kate, had tried to take 
lwr life . Discovered bleeding on the bathroum floor after an argument with her 
mother, Kate was takcn by ambulance:. to a psydIiatric hospital. ''''heu they 
asked her why she wanted to die, he r answer was uncomplicated: "I don 't have 
anything to live for. " 

The caU pllnctured the evening, as calls abollt Leslie's life often did , and for 
the next few hours I was imillobilized by glid~and, because 1 had preuicted 
this hlood-letting-a fistful or "I told YOll SO's ." 

Jllst a month before, when Kat l" and her sixte n-year-old brother, Jaek, 
arrived at the 'Vashington ai'1)Olt for a weekend visit with liS, I was stmtled to 
see that Kate's usually sparkl)' hlue eyes were immovahly sad and that she had 
gained considerable weight. Throllghout the weekend, Kate was hlr quieter 
than usual, and whenever possible she escaped inside her l'aIllhon>s to COlTI

(nllnc with Emi.lle lll . Sh was failing in school and was dete rmined not to care. 
Over dinner, when I asked her what her favorite colors were, thinking about the 
Christmas gift 1 would knit for her, he r hostility fell on the table like a tllr ,at: 
"Black and bille." 

After Kate and Jack left, my sister called me from the aill)ort to t ~ ll me that 
they had arrived. Kate, apparently, was crabby when she got oft the plane. "Oh 
yeab, she got here all light," Leslie said into the phone. "Bllt I sure wislt I could 
send tlte bitch back!" Kate was stamling right next to her. 

M y .siste r is u.Ilbeatable at cards and healtbreakingl~ funny. She is st,utlill.gly, 
dJS(.:onceltmglyastut about her own and others characters and motiva

tions yet oddly unable to act on her illsights. 'Vith her inability to hold a job, 
periods of substance abuse, relationships with emotionally abusive lllen, and 
steadfast refusal since she was an adolescent to get help for he r problems, 
Leslie 's life has Iwcn held toaether with chicken wire: public assistance, spotty 
and a rmlging child SlIppOit from her ex-husband, and significlmt fill ancial help 
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['rolll Oll r III iuule -c!ass pare n ts. 

Sl'cking coullsc!illg, Olll" pare llts have 
h('('n ('ncol1l'agcd to call the ir relation

ship with Leslie "(, Ilahling" and to 

think onwr as Ille ntally ill. 

I o['te ll drealll abolLt Leslie . She is 

always f'ive or six years okL an adore ll 

youllger sister with a I)]ondc pixi(~ , a 

tmsting 0pt'n I ~ IC(', and sky bluc eyes. 

It is tilt-' tim(" b(~ fon-' sh~' startt-'ri 

schoo\, uuring an e ra whe n things like 

he r lparning disahiliti es and ADHD 
wprt' IIsu a lly undiag nose d and 

Ilntr('at( ~d. \Vhe !1 [ dream oj' hl'!", it is 

of tlw time l')(' l(m ' slw began to 1~lil 

vcar afte r vea r after vear. 
.' .I .I 

By tlw time Leslip was ill Illiudle 

school, withollt thp Iwlp she needeu , 

sl\(' started 1()olillg arolilld with alco

hol, and , by high school , with drugs. 
WhiL(-, our pan~nts art' both coll(->g(' 

edllcated and I have an auvanced 

d egreF, L t-' sli t' dropppd Ollt of high 

school three Illt.mtlls be l()re gradllatioll . 

Jack was horn ",iIPIl Le sli e was 
ollly ninc[ct'n, the result oj' he r r(, la

tionship with a silllilarly trollhle d soul 

who Ie rt for Colorado SOOIl after sil(; 

LlIIl.lOUnce d that sh e was pregnallt . 

Le slie has Il('ve r seell hilll again; Jack 

has ne ve r nlet him. Kat!' was horn 
l(llIr yt-'ars later, SOOll a/"tc r I ,('slie 111<11'

rie u; the Illarriage collaps('d wllt'n 

Kate was five. 

As Leslie's problt~ nL~ d eepened in 

adlllthood , [ lwcallw espeCially dis

turbed by how she tre ate d her chil

dre n . She orten spent he r evenings at 
the bar, leaving lwr children alone to 

forage dinlle r I(lr th e mselves. vVhf' n 

sil l' was with the lll . she was usually in 

front or tIl(' te levisioll , he hind close d 

doors w ith a boyfriend , o r dragging 

the m alollg to rock conce rts. For 

yt~ars , [ had tried to 'onn 'ct with her 

to ta lk h e r into ge tting the rapy, job 

training, <Inything that ntigbt he al t1](' 

wOllll(ls and make a b e tte r lire . In 

othe r words ., [ had spe nt c()llntl(~ss 

hOllrs frolll th e nlountaintop oj' Ifly 

Ilonllal kind of life offe ring Ilnsolicited 

advice . 

'Vhe n [ agonized aloud to falllily 

and fri('mls , I \Vas I,sllally advi.se d to 

"jllst he the; best allnt yO Il call he to 

Kate and Jack ." Bllt w hat did that 

mean'? Did it lI1e an t;lking tlwlll out 

fo r hot- fnd ge sUlldaes during the few 

times a year whe n I saw the ill '? C alJjng 

thcm on thc telephone? Paying the m 

cO lllplilll<'nts after obserVing the ir 
\lIother be rating tb e m 'J 

The few l1lonths be l(>rt:, KateS Sili

cide attt: IIlpt had been son Ie of the 

m os t agonizing. 'Vithin a fe w days 

a fte r Kate and Jat.:k rPl llnw d llOnw, 
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Leslie ealbl and described the Illany 
confrontations she had had with Katl" 
a confl'ssion I understood as a plea fiJI" 
help. "You should be pllt ill jaiL" Kate 
scrt'allwd at hpr. "Yoll arc a horriblp 
mother. YOll dOIl't ('veil want to be my 
mother, so why did yon evpn have 
me! " There was the smell of illlpeml
ing violence betwcen them. Leslj (' 
told nIl' she was afraid that if her 
daughter hit Iwr, she would pnt Kate 
in the hospital and she he rself would 
end lip in jail. 

Preoccupied with tlw rear that 
sornething irrevocable was going to 
happen , I begged my parents to give 
Les lie an uitirnatllm: Get help or s1Ir
render your ehikln:' f1. They Ille t with 
Leslie and offe red to bave Kate and 
Jaek live with thelll for a while to give 
her some breathing roOIll. Unahl(~ to 
tolerate the prospe<.:t of being viewed 
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as a f'aillll'e at Illotherhood-the olle 
tldng she believed silt' could still lise 
to on her own te rms-Leslie re fused 
the oner, claiming that it wasn't their 
place to raise her children. 

0" the phone every day with my 
parents , I wrestled with how hest to 
help. Should we continue sU1Z~esting 
to Leslie that sl1(-' get help? Should we 
comm\lnicate our confide nce in her, 
no mattc'!' how delusional that might 
he , in order to bolster he r fragile self
('stet'III'? Should we swoop down ami 
rpsclle her children? How would thc), 
feel about that anyway? \Vhat docs 
brnil)' loyalty llIean when one brnily 
me l II her, ill unbearahle pain herself, 
is neglecting her childreJl? 

A few days after om pare nts' dis
cussion with her, I called Lc: she. 
Distraught , slw told rne that she had 
decided to leave Kate and Jack but 

was too debilitated, IIlIable to do ally
thillg bllt cry and watch rCl'llns or :\,J[/~ 
H(lger~~ i\Teighhorhood. Once ;waill, I 
tried unsuccessfully to convince he r to 
take 11<'1' children to om parents. Jllst a 
week later, Kate made he r suicide 
atte mpt. 

Following her hospitali7.atioll , 
Kate began the rapy. Scared and gric>f'
stricken , Leslie cleaned he r houS(' , 
promised Kate ami our parellts tlwt 
she would get help, alld k)r a short 
time stayed home more often in the 
evenings. But ultimately ill the 
months that followed, Leslie was 
absent even lIlore often and drallk 
more heavily. At the sallie tinw, every 
offer of help from 01\1' par(:'nts was 
met with sOllle variation of "You call't 
control IIle ." \<Vc were relieved whell, 
within a week of Jack's graduating 
from high school , he moved out <Ind, 
with his gralldparents' he lp , began 
college. '\iow, if we cOllld jllst get Kate 
to safer grollnd. 

T hat Christmas, my husband and 
two childrpn , our dogs, alld I 

IIlade till' trip to ~,flinnl'sota to spe nd 
the holidays with IJly family. It was all 
IIl1l1sually frigid willter. Tcc -coated 
branches rattled aU lIight in the wind. 
On Christmas day, without COIning ill , 
LesUe dropped Kate oJT in the IImrl\
ing. Timid alld t ~ utativ(", Kate's eyes 
we re downeast and sad. After eatillg 
some COl'll Hak(!s, she sC[u(~ez('d into a 
ehair with Ill)' dallghtl'r and gradually 
[wgan to push aJld pull playrlllly with 
III)' "inc-year-old son. The' scars on 
he r arms from he r suicide attelllpt 
were still pillk and raised. Sll e 
sl'cnwd tired, and I sensed that she 
was in the process of riving up trying 
to get her lIIothe r's love. Her nlothe r, 
we would soon find out , had given up 
be ing her llIother. 

Leslie Hrrived !at ~ r that day with 
be l' nt'w boyfriend, Dave. \Vitllollt 
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taking off ue r coat, like a pe tulant 
[()Ity-year-old middJe school stlld~nt , 

she de riantly pllt down a bottle or 
S(~agralll's and Inix'd lip two seve n 
alld st'vt' ns. The re was the rallliliar 
dark IInde rtow of" disapproval in 
the room. 

B('I(JI"( ' dinll('r, [ l'sC'ap(~d with the 
dogs li)r a walk, Olltsic\c , tlw sharp 
pink light was slowly draining rronl 
the sky, and th e tree trunks had 
tlll'ncd the shiny blue of' charred 
wood. Thollgh hllllgry, my bod)' fe lt 
heavy as [ watC'hed our matching pair 
or slllall white dogs dart in aud out of 
the lavende r shado\Vs, To get out of 
tlte wind , r walked hhind tb e old 

blue' spruC'e tn'es at th" back of" my 
parents ' prope rty. r tllrned towards 
the hOllse , Spellbound, [ watched the 
scene thrOlwh th<.~ Iloor-to-C'ciling win
dows of tll(O f~nnil)' roOIll: Lit up in the 
golden glow or the fire, Leslie and her 
ho),rri end sat smiling with the ir shill)' 
aml)!'r drinks, I11y hushalld and fathe r 

dlatted conlpallionahly ow'r a jigsaw 
puzzle , and OUl' childre n. in yet 
anothe r championship gall Ie of domi
noes , wcre bughing with Kate and 
JaC'k around the coffee table. Holding 
Ill)' breath ilJ the f.i·igid air r stared, bllt 
110 matter how hard I tri(-,d to pe rw
trak the smLlce of the sC'ene, I was 
IInable to detect the devastatioll at the 
ce llte r of it. 

Shortly aft(~ r Cit ristmas , Illy par
<'Ilts called to te llnK' that tlte)' had dis
(,ovcred tklt Kate had been absent 
frolll school ror si x weeks and had in 
llIost ways b( ' (~n abandoned- at ti trlcS 

staying honlt' aloll e at night with a dis
connected phone , Finally, tltt' defini
tion or being a good allnt expanded 
beyond tht' reallll or wort)in~J , staying 
ill tOllch with my ni( 'ce, €'n('ollraging 

he r writing. Breaking the grip of Ill)' 
f"alllilys de nial. f~lls<:, hope, and wisllful 
thinking, I did tIle only thing r could 
do and still look my ni(' ce-and 

myse1f:·-in the ey<, : v"ith th ' support 
of my hushand and parents, I repOlted 
Iny siste r to child protective se rvices . 

The caseworker I spoke to was 
smart and harrie tt. Afte r hearin 111)' 

stOlY, she assured me that during he r 
in Vf~ stigation sll(' wOlt!d protect my 
ide lltjty But I no longe r C'an'd, For 
me, the call marked th t e nd of diplo

IllaCY, of pretending at f~\Il1i1y gathe r
ings that Leslie alJd he r childre n we re 
alright, of tiptoe ing around Leslie's 
volatility. At the sallie time, asking a 
strallger to do what our fauli.l), for 
),ears had f ~liJ cd to do fe lt slIrreal. I 
fe lt a rush of dislocation siJ"nilar to the 
shock expe rie nced wh e n SOIl1(~Oll( 

dies. Sonle thing had Ji ~d : the fiction 
that anything about the situation- my 
siste r's behavior, the n(' glect of her 
children , my farnily's passivity in the 
face of' it-was okay. 

\,Vithin two hours of my call , the 
caseworker was at my siste r's house, 
She was able to docurne nt th(~ chaos, 
the sillk fllll of heer cans , alld the 
l'll1pt)I wfrige rator. \Vhen confronted 
by the caseworker, Leslie became fllri
ous , turning on Kate and screaming 
that it was he r daughter, not she, who 
had caused all tl](' pruble ms, TIl t' 
casework!'r issued a stcrn warning and 
a court elate to Leslie alld left with 
Kate, As planned ill advance, Kate was 
tak<~n to Illy parents ' house, 

\\llle n Lesli.e called late r that dav 
.I 

to cOlllplain to OLlr parellts about this 
f"resh ()\ltrag(~, they told her the trtltlt, 
a tmth w t' all agrt'ecllleeded to 1)(' told 
to ('nd the e ra or lie s: r had repolted 
he r, The ll('xt day, Leslie called Ille, 
B(,f()rc she slammed dowll the phone, 
she said the one thillg I had been 
dreading fell' years: '] will neve r speak 
to YOIl again ." 

Kate is now living with he r fathe r, 
who, after years or Iwing on the out
skirts of" he r life , is at its l't'nter, 
Knowillg she is safe , we all sleep bet
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te r- pe rhaps eve ll Leslie , though we 
don't know hecallse she has slipped 
Ollt ur reach. 

\Vithill the 1l10nth that I"oIIO\ve d 
III)' call, I took the advice of' a fri Clld 
and atte llded a Illeeting of AI-Anon , 
tu e organizatioll design e d to help 
those living with the dT<'C,ts of" alco

holism 011 th e ir loved Diles. Durillg 
that first lll t!eting. while lisklling to 
othe rs descrihe the kind of' paill that 
paralle led m)' OWll , I glilllpS~ 'd lily 
Family's tJ"CIgedy willt the kind of bril
liant clarity you ge t whe n your eyes 
first hegin to tear, before they fill and 
eve l)1hing goes hlllrt)' with g ri e f. ~ 0 

matte r how Ill)' mind tries to twist and 
tllrn around tIl e sadness of my siste r's 
life, the fads jllst keep tellillg the 
truth. My siste r is Ill)' ollly sibling, and 
the pain she has suffe red and caused 
has in a prololllld way shaped who r 
atl!. Though we have traveled ill oppo
site directions, we are landlock<~d in 
the l'OUlltJ'Y of' 0111" birth . 
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